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Tho County Superintendent hat
juit completed hU annual report to
tho State Superintendent and the
various Itcmi gleaned from ihU re-- "i

port shows a healthy condition of
vV-lt- ichooli of tho count) and nn' Increase over lat year In every Item

but expenditure. Tho schools last
rwr In order to maintain the length
of echobi that was thought mews-aar- y

encroached on this year
In several Instances.

There ha been an honest attempt to
keep down expente thl year and
hold them within tho apportionment,
but It wa Impossible In all caes.
Several dlttrlcts haro resorted to
special taxes and several have cone
short of tho amounts needed and
have como out In debt. There I a
feelinc In several parts of the county
that the county fund should be some-

what Increased so that all tho prop-
erty of the county would stand be-

hind at. of the schools of tho county.
There aro 'now large areas In the
county that aro not In any school dls--

The total number of children be-

tween the aces of four and twenty
years reported this year Is 18!S
811 boys and (47 clrls. Last ear
the number waa 1.751. The total en-

rollment In the schools of the county
this year was 1,244 as acalnst 1.0S
last year. The average number of
days taught In each school this year
was 134.7 aa acalnst ISO last ear.
The total number of days' attendance
this year waa 143,432; last year 118.-51- 1.

The percentage of attendance
thla year waa 4.3 per cent The num-
ber of teachers employed this year
waa (: last year . The number
of eighth grade diplomas Issued this
year waa 74; last year 40. The total
receipts for school purposes thla year
were 40.005.18; last year $46.- -

48.44. The total disbursements this
year were $37,(44.45; laat year 4.

There la a cash balance this
year of $1,340.73. Part of this Is
money received from the sale of
bonds and now being used for build-
ing; a part la special tax money. It
all the outstanding warraata were de-
ducted the school funds would show
a defldt, In spite of the fact that
there baa been a lees number of daya
school taught thla year than laat.
Another fact that abowa car on the
part of the directors la the large com-
parative amount paid to teachers this
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jear. This year the teachers of Klam-

ath county received $25,510.52; last
car $20,571.79, although tho total

disbursements wero more than $7,-00- 0

greater last year than this car.
The average salary of raalo teach-

ers was $68.40; female, $58.25. Tho
average salary In one-roo- schools
was 160; average salary of princi-
pals, $95; of assistant teachers In
buildings of moro than one room.
fGl.lS. The County Superintendent
visited 30 of the 32 districts of the
county and traveled approximately
1,400 mllea In discharging bis official
duties.

There Is a good outlook for the
schools for the coming year. One
new schoolhouse Is In the process of
erection and four other rural districts
aro planning to build before the year
close. Another district has bought
a building and Is remodeling It tor
school purposes, and another Is over-
hauling tbo present building, repair-
ing and painting It.

At tho County School Superinten-
dents' convention and the State
Teachers' csoclatlon resolutions
were passed In lino with tho sugges-
tions of Superintendent Ackcrman
that three things bo especially

this )ear: better work In
spelling, better ventilation and san-
itation, and more thoroughness. The
Klamath county schools will un-
doubtedly fall In line with these sug-
gestions.

The annual teachers' Institute will
be held during the first week of No-

vember unless circumstance should
chango tho plans. The visiting In-

structors expected will bo Superin-
tendent Ackerman, President Itess-l- er

and Prof. L. It. Alderman of the
University of Oregon. In addition,
plans aro being matured for having
somo demonstration work done by
the teachers of the primary depart-
ment of tho Klamath Falls schools.

Superintendent Swan baa discov-
ered a lack of uniformity In the re-

ports of the district clerks In regard
to outstanding warrant. Some have
reported the outstanding warrants as
disbursements, other have not re-
ported them. Ho la preparing a let-
ter to tne clerks In which be will In-

struct them not to report anything
but the actual cash disbursements.
If there are outstanding warrants
tboy aro not to be Included In the
disbursements for tbe year. He will
also call attention to the evident
practice of some clerks of paying out
money without a warrant drawn on
them. They do this at their own

Helping the Town . . .
Bf anas-ta- yew asoaey te bank la yoor owa coauaaa

sty yoa sacrcene the coaamaatty'e power to do beuUaea. If
ahntaatlal lamer want to borrow nsoaey there is snore to

loan these. If yoa bank jrovr money away froaa borne It 1

loaned to other taraaers, merchant and manafsctarers. Help

yew hoses people. Money hidden at boaae help no one.

Placed 1st a bank It la pat to work fas ways that help all.

The
First National Bank

of Klamath Falls
la a good hank to pat yoar money In safe and reliable.

A Savings Account . . .

...

...

...

...

U a rainy day rand, a Ufa Insurance policy, a sick beaeatt, a
faaeral beaesU, and aa old age pension. There la no forfeitnre
claaee la the passbook, and It U ruder tbe owner control at
all Unto. It will tide him over sickness; It wfll care for hi
fasally whea bo asast go It will aee him throngs old age, and
bary bias wheat bo die. It 1 a simple bnslaea propositloa.
Begin early, aad keep It np, and, like manna la tbe desert, It
wfll aappljr him aa ho Joameya.

Vow la tho time to open aa accoaat with the

The
Fint Trait and Savings Bank f

risk, and aro llablo for the amount
unless they ho tho paid warrants
as vouchers to show for the i.

When tho director examine
and approve tho clerk' book they
should check them irom tnese voucn-cr- s

and no pajment should bo ap-
proved without tho voucher or a
reasonable, excuto for Its absence.
Tho practice of paying without war-

rants has resulted In several cases of
mistakes In tho reports.

Teachers examination win orgin
In the High School building August
11th. Tho next eighth grade exam-

ination Mill occur September 2d and
3d.

Eccentric Count Btrtrand.
Count Itertrand. who lived In Pari.

wry eccentric nisu, aud to ou
of hU rvrvnlrlillles he ascribed his
lous life Ouie a year he would !

tnke himself t Utl and slay there for
three months. On these occasions be

ould see no one but bis servant, who
brought him hit meals, and even him
be forbade to sprsk. Just before the
Hermans began the siege of Parts the
count went to bed, and tbe servant,
true to bis Injunctions, said nothing of
the events going on around bins. One
day the bread proved so bad tbe count
demanded au explanation, whereby, of
course, he learned that Paris waa en
compassed by the enemy. Springing
out of bed. tbe count paced the floor,
repeating. SWhat should a Bertrand
do under such clrcutnatancear' Sud-
denly be stopped, exclaiming, "We
should go to bedl" and to bed be went
and stayed there until tbe siege was
over.

Willi Objects.
Among the representative In con-

gress I on whose lack of personal
comeliness Is the basis of persons!
banter from his facetiously Inclined
colleagues.

"Why, Willie." said one of them to
the eon of the congress-msn- ,

"bow much you resemble your
father!"

"Yes, air," responded Willie, with an
air of resignation. "Everybody says
tbst. but 1 don't think I deserve It."
Llpplacott's Uagaxlne.

Getting a Start.
"Did yon secure ticket for the play,

hubby 1" Inquired tbe New Tork wife.
"I bear they are In demand.'

"They are. but I managed to get
eat for two month from tonight

And. by the way-"-
"Welir
"Ton might begin to get ready now."
Kansas City Journal.

The Annuel Reefer.
"Do you know the difference be-

tween an optimist and a pesslmlstr
"Tea, Indeed," answered young sirs.

Torklna. "All I have to do to see the
difference la to observe Charley at tbe
beginning and at tbe end of baseball
season," Washington Star.

Ths Unhensred Proahst
A visitor to Carlyle'a birthplace back

In tbe seventies said to a native:
"Smart man. that Thomas Carlyle."
Tbe native grunted.
"Him amartT Why. I went to akale

wl him."

Tbe soul la tbe percelver and
of troth. Emerson.

t It L. J. REBJHART f
Architect

Offlce at W. T. Stilve'a Resi-

dence.
' References l

; Merino Building, cost f 16,000
Hasklns' old frontmade

new $1,800
F. E. Brown, resldence..$2,300

' T. W. Brooks, resldonce..f 1,800
and others, all of Medford, Ore.
Phoenix Public School-$12,00- 0
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I BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te wheel

Bt a Rambler, on sale at
Gun Store. Tents and

Guns for sale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBIBSnow 393 Opposite AS4.80UI

P. H. MURPHY

STRUCTURAL PRBSKRVSR

Damp Proofing of Cellars
Felt and Gravel Roodag

MASTIC WALKS A FLOORS

Fifty Designs of RooSng

With Baldwin Hardware Co.

T,

Public Mbrary HcnelU Meporl.

Tho following Is tho report of tho

ontertalnment given by Prof. W.

tiugent Knox for tho benefit of Ihn

Public Library on Tuesday owning.
July 37, 1900:
Total receipts from sale uf

tickets . $65.75

Paid In Prof . W. Kugeno
Knox, entertainer

Paid tu J. V. Houston fr
Opera 1 mi no

Total

$31 35

It 15

$42 r.o

Amount left for Public Li-

brary fund $13 26

Wo wish In uili'iid out thanks tn

nil mIki assisted us by intriil(lnr
this entertainment.

l.OIUN'IM M. SAUIIIIII.
President Woman's Club of Klnmatli

Palls.

Wood
roar Foot Dry Slab Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HUTCHINS & FAUGHT

Plastering
AND

Cement Work i

Let me figure on your co-
ntract.

WORK GUARANTEED

CHARLES THOMAS,

Residence Mill Addition.

Phone 491.

We Have

6 Stilts

fDox J.

SSeH Wood
$3.75

a cord, delivered to any
part of city

ACKLEY BROS.
Phone 451

)

oooo 1

FOR SALE
WKI.I. IMl'ltOVHIl PAIIM of

000 acres, 10 miles Southwest
of Klamalli Kails. Will sell aa

It whole or In part. Terms,
psrt down, the balance In de-

ferred pa)mnnta.
Apply to

R. A. EMMTTT
at the Puat OaVe.

Are

msiimiiinttt

GUILDERS
BROTHERS

do all

I BUILDING
Chimneys aad Flues a

Specialty; Built oa
Short

1500,000 Brick
ua run

Go to Spring Creek

It' the beat ashing resort la the
Klamath country. Board la only 98.00
per day. Tbe roaad trip to the reeort
costs only 14.00.
WM. WAGXER, at the offlce of the
Home Realty Company will give yoa
any additional Information aad will
sell yoa through tickets. Phone all.
Call ap aad ask aboat tbe special at
tractions at the celebrated Spring
Creek aad Williamson River Fishing
Resort,

"Ml
Kinds

to

Notice

1

R. C Spink, Proprietor
KLAMATH AQKNCY, OREGON.

Moved....

Critler
Building

ZcnwaiT,

And are now better equipped than
aver to give the best service to our
customer. Our new store I neat
and attractive and our stock I fresh
and complete. Prescription filled

with accuracy. You can rest assured
that you will get "Just what the
Doctor order." We do not substitute.

Underwood's
Pharmacy . .

Abstracting
Mas, mat, Ha Matt, IteJ,

Saar E

of
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E. M. Boss,

VJee-Pr- s. and Tree

Klamath County Abstract Go.
luroyon aad Irrigation Engineers

Wmnrow, Secretary

Haautk rails. Oregon

1

I
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REFRIGERATORS
Cold Storage
White Enamel

Food
Chamber
$21 to $24.50
Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chumber

$17
to

$21

flip'
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(I ROBERTS &m
M HANKS n

ROBERTS 6 HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots of choice laid for garden; Potato
Cabbage, Celery or other truck, under

Irrigation and confealent

FRANK IRA WHIT
CAPT. O. C. APPLKGATC FlfUt Street near

Has soste Lot Bargains for you

eeaeei

China and Glasswai
IJoa'l yoa waat eonae alee Ulaarr Ware, fancy t)U'ar

Platre, Taasblers, Jardialrrr, Ornaments, Cbamlirr Hrls, W'f
Coolers, Krrrsrrs things useful and umainriiul for your I"?
aad tableT We carry aurh Imintlful (lilna as the llavlli

In plala and gold rimmed. Kec our ralrnsltr dlsiday.

Urgent stock la tlto city and at suili low pr!.
GEO. R. HURN HARDW

DIALER

O. K. TRANSFER CO.
Keep ui moving; we are prepared for worR

Teaming, draying and forwarding. It mT
Reliable and prompt icrvicc worthy yonR

Attention? Day or Night. We're not a coiiijl

Number phones, office 871 and 873 the lurll

Sy: Baggage and Pianos are specialties!

Freight orders handled quickly. No Muffj

Equipped with the only piano truck horjj

Reasonable rates on .goods stored. HcttcJJ

Gall or phone us before placing orders, lil

O. K. TRANSFER C


